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Presidential Primary: Mode of Action
Suggested

, (Written for Tho Philadelphia Pub-
lic Lodger by Senator Robert L. Owen
of Oklahoma, chairman of tho senate
,commlttoe on banking and currency.)
',' No man who has evor attended a
democratic or republican national
convention, where the party candi-
dates for tho presidential ofllce are
nominated, could fall to be Impressed
With the extent of Intrigue, crafty
manipulation, and possibly worse
than craft, in bringing about the-nominatio-

of candidates for the
presidency. The use of the hundreds
of thousands of, government employes
and their influence in promoting the
selection of delegates to national
conventions, wont so far in the last
republican national convention that
it tore asundor the republican party
frhd gavo birth to a now party pledge
to the overthrow of corrupt practices
and pledgo to tho establishment of
popular government, that is, pledged,
anew to the doctrine of fundamental
democracy the rule of the people
for that Is what democracy moans.
:, The democratic national platform
declared the following principle:
", "Tho movement toward more pop-

ular government should bo promoted
through legislation in each state
which will permit tho expression of
the preference of the electors for na-
tional candidates at presidential
mariea."

With the further express provision
In pursuance thereof, as follows:

' "We direct that the national com-
mittee Incorporate in the call for the
next nominating convention a

that all expressions of
ptttforonco for presidential candi-
dates shall bo given and tho selection
cjlt delegates and alternates made
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through a primary election conducted
hv fhn nnrtv organization in each
stato where such expression and elec-

tion are not provided for by state
law."

Obviously, under tho constitution
it would bo dimcult to frame a fed-

eral law acceptable to the states
which would permit the direct nom- -
Itintlnn nf nrnciWlotiHnl nnnrlirltitflS. be- -

an

act

mwlnr 2. 1. it is OFFICIAL PRIMARY D; .'(Year to be
Hint nrAHldent shall i

. . . County v . . County be printed).
hv plootnrH to Mm .

N.
.

B. Make cross mark (X) the name of candidate ofequal , ,n Hw, fl.r. nhnlno.vnn trw mn.tru
number of senator.! and representa
tives to which tlio stato may bo en-

titled in the congress, such electors
to be appointed in such manner as
the legislature thereof may direct.
Theso electors aro nominated at
party primaries or by party conven-
tions and elected at the time when it
is supposed that the people are vot-
ing upon the election of the president
of the United States.

actual practice the electors
elected are under instruction of the
people to vote for the candidate of
the party. The democratic
electors must vote for the democratic
candidate nominated at the demo-
cratic national convention and their

are merely a matter of form,
acting as voting trustees in-

struction.
Under tho direction of tho demo-

cratic national convention it will now
bo necessary that the democratic na-
tional committee incorporate
in tho call for the next democratic
national convention a requirement
that all expressions of preference for
presidential candidates shall be
and the selection of delegates and
alternates made through a primary
election conducted by the party or--
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gaulzatlon in each state where such
expression and election are not pro-

vided for by law.
Tho party organizations can read-

ily, through a party rule, 'where there
Is no law to the contrary, provide for
the selection of delegates and alter-
nates mado through a primary elec-

tion to a state convention and by
placing the names of presidential
candidates on the same ballot can,
by rule, provide that the vote shall
serve as instruction to tho con- -

ballot in
form,

first,,
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wmiliIJn2ofrn!IIoS0MiShai1 the name of office to be voted on,
ri enJi?e! Pro,din? various columnsother

vention, which shall then select dele-
gates so instructed 'to the. national
convention.

Or, if the national nominating con-
vention should follow tho period
fixed by law for state primaries, if
tho laws of the states should bo
changed so as to make the state pri-
mary the national conven
tion, delegates and alternates to the
national convention could chosen
under like instruction of the voters,
directly to the national convention,
which would then merely confirm the
nominations already mado hv thn

through their instructedgates.
There is no sound reason why, ifthe state primaries are held at a dateprevious to the national conventions,the party nominees for

should not serve with the nomineesfor the senate and as thedelegates in a party conventionwhich should frame the party policy.
Tins would make the party conven-
tions more responsibleto public opinion, and I suggest th-a-t

the state primaries should hereafterbe held not later than the ofAugust and the national conventionsnot earlier than the 15th of August,
and that the nominees for congress
and the United States senate and sen-ators should serve as delegates toparty conventions, under instructionto nominate the candidates accord-ing to the vote of the people at theprimaries.

I suggest also that "the expressionof the preference of the electors fornational candidates at presidential

Tho Worm Turns
A few days ago Lord Decies, whiletraveling in California with his wife,lost his hand bag containing his comband and had to comb his hairwith his wife's comb. This interest-ing item of news was telegraphed all

PiSL vJ0rld by th0 Aiatedpeople think thecountry papers are publishing piffle
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'primaries-ca- only -- be nroneriv
'complished by the preferential ballot
allowing cue -- nrac, second and other

in tlie 'manner provided by
congress "in the federal reserve
section 4; for the' election1 of directors
01 tue --ieaerai reserve Danks.

This preferential is the
following and each elector ind-
icates his second and other
choices No shall vote for
more than one choice for any one
candidate.
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Any candidate having a majority
of all votes cast in the column of
first choice shall be declared the
nominee. If no candidate have a ma-
jority of all the votes cast in the
first column, then there shall be
added together the votes cast by the
electors for such candidates in the
second column and the votes cast for
the several candidates in the first
column. If any candidate then have
a majority of the electors voting, by
adding together the first and second
choices, he' shall be declared the nom-
inee. If no candidate have a ma-
jority of electors voting when the
first and second choices shall have
been added, then the votes cast in
the third column for other choices
shall be added together in like man-
ner, and the candidate then having
the higliest number oC votes shall be
declared tin nominee.

The Common Counsel club, of
Washington city, inaugurated by a
number of progressive democrats for
"common counsel," is now consider-
ing this question and will doubtless
work out a plan which will be sub-
mitted to the states in due time for
the consideration of the party organ-zatlo- ns

and the various legislatures,
and this article is written with a view
to calling the attention of the public
to the importance of this matter in
order that suggestions may be ob-

tained by "common counsel" with the
country, with a view to making party
action more responsive to the public
will, more economical, more direct
and freed from machine politics.

ROBERT L. OWEN.

Kernoodle has boils.-Count- y

(III.) News.
-- Montgomery

A Willing Demonstrator
Rosemary I wonder how it feels

to be back of a funny little mustache
like yours.

Thornton I can't tell you very
well, but I will cheerfully show you
now, it feels to be in front of it.


